

















































co70Cr20Ptl｡, Co68Cr20PtlOTa2, Co66Cr20PtlOB4であり, dcマグネトロンスバッタ装置により, 15













H,(t') = Ho [1 - (kT:/(Kut4 ln(I;t'/0.693)) n ] (1).























Fig. 1･l Remanence curves of
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Fig･ 1･2　H, ～　t' plots for the CoCrPtTa























































Fig･ 113　Calculated dependence ofHrS･W/Hk On Fig･ l･4Angular dependence of Ho Hn HrPand












































Magnetic Layer thickness (nm)
Fig. 1･5　Thickness dependence of the Ho/Hk Of
the CoCr based perpendicular media･
Table l･l The values ofAO50 and corrsponding
H,S-W/Hk Values in the CoCrTaand CoCrPt based
perpendicular medial ･






























Magnetic layer thickness (nm)
Fig.116 The dependence of KuV/kT of the CoCrTa
and CoCrPt based media on the magnetic layer
thickness
Table I-2　Grain size of the CoCrTa and the
CoCrPt-era,B) media･




















































Fig.1･7　The values ofRL and Ms forthe CoCrPt Fig･1･8 XRD patterns for CoCrPtTa(30nm)汀iCr
based p叩endicular media･　　　　　　　　　perpendicular media･ Here,叶is the tilt angle about
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Magnetic Iayer thickness d(nm)
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Fig･211 Thickness dependence of Kufor CoP汀b Fig･2･2　Magnetization curve of the CoPrTb
amorphous slngle-layer media･　　　　　　　　amorphous single-layer medium･
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Fig.214 A材plots for the CoPrTb/CoCrTa coupled Fig.2･5 W～1/H plots for the CoPrTb/CoCrTa
medium, together with those of CoCrTa and coupled medium, togetherwith those of CoCrTa
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● ■ cocrTa(30nm)8.0〇 〇〇〇〇〇〇〇 
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Linear recording density (kFRPl)
Fig･2･6　Saturation curves in the CoPrTb/CoCrTa Fig･2･7 Linear recording-density dependence of
coupled media･
1 00　　　　200　　　　300
Linear recording density (kFRPI)
the output voltage in the CoPrTb/CoCrTa coupled
media.
1 00　　　　200　　　　300
Linear recording density (kFRPL)
Fig･2･8　Linear recording-density dependence of Fig･2･9 Linear recording-density dependence of
the medium noise in the CoPrm/CoCrTも　the slgnal to medium-noise ratio in the





















































































Fig･2･10 Linear recording-density dependence of
the signal to medium-noise ratio in the
CoPrTb/CoCrTa coupled media.
Table2･l The vaues of M,/Ms and Ku for various
CoPrTb/CoCrTa coupled media














Fe膜(300 nm), Co膜(400 nm), 9.6wt%Si,5.4wt%Al,bal.Fe漠(600 nm)をそれぞれ用い,飽和磁化が大きな
材料ほど膜厚を薄く設定した. Ti中間層とCo77Cr.,Ta｡記録層はUHVのdcマグネトロンスパック法により,
基板温度200 ℃で製膜した. CoCrTa記録層は膜厚50 nm一定とした.保護膜の厚みは10 nmである･
まず, CoZrNb, Fe, Co膜をそれぞれ裏打ち層に用いた媒体の,保磁力托ならびに角型比叫/裾の
Ti膜厚依存性を検討した.その結果, CoZrNbならびにFe膜を裏打ち層に用いた場合には, 3-5 nmの




巧ならびにM/Msの明確な増加は観察されていないが, Ti膜厚5 nmでは, 3･5 kOe近いHcl直ならびに
0.6程度のM/Msの値が得られている.一方, TEMの平面像から, CoCrTa層の膜面内方向の粒径は,
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